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A comprehensive menu of Hotel Darshan from Ahmadabad covering all 5 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Hotel Darshan:
we had only 30 minutes in our hand, but really fast service we had during the order masala dosa. the price is
very reasonable, depending on the quantity and quality of food. very few motorway hotels/restaurants in india
have such quality. toilets are well maintained and can treat many people. read more. What User doesn't like

about Hotel Darshan:
In earlier days hotel Darshan was very famous for midway halt spot among travelers between ahmedabad ,

rajkot and jamnagar mostly people stop here for Fast food, Gujarati snacks, south indian, punjabi foods etc...but
he has to improve its quality/taste etc he has to learn lot from other famous restaurant on the way. Overall its OK.

read more. If you're in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Hotel Darshan in
Ahmadabad, freshly prepared for you in few minutes, Inthemorning a hearty brunch is offered here. The Asian

fusion cuisine is likewise an important part of Hotel Darshan. Anyone who finds the normal and generally known
meals too ordinary can here approach with a willingness to experiment and try some exciting combination of

ingredients taste, The visitors find it very pleasing to have a variety of drinks available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

Asia� specialtie�
SAMOSA

Südindisch� Gericht�
MASALA DOSA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

P.J.&#39;S Wing�
TRADITIONAL

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TRAVEL

MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PASTA

India�
MASALA

ROTI

DAL TADKA
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